Bluegrass Region AACA
By-Laws
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ARTICTE
SECTION X: This BGR

I-

NAME

shall he known as the BIue Grass BGR of the Antique Automohile Cluh of America, lnc.
There are n* hsur*.dry Eine drarqct

SECIIOH 2l For the purpose sf tfiis document, AACA refers to The Antigue Autornobile Club of America and
BGR-AACA refers to*re Elue Grass BGR of the AACA.
ARIICLE T -PURPOSC
1": Promcte the hobhy of antique automobiles collection
and preservation to the mutual enjoyment of 3ts members.

SECTION

for group and family partacipation and
recsgnire it as the ultimate enjoymefit of classic and antigue vehlcles.
SECTION 2: We stand

SECTION

1: Prereguisites are ae folJows:

A.
B.
C,

A desire to promote the hobby of antique automo$ile collectingBe a mernber in good standing of the AACA
Oumersbip of antique autornobile{e}, altfiough desirable, is not mandatory

fcr

mernbership.

SECTION2T ProcedureforMemhership:
A, Any indlnidual who desires to become a member of this BGR shall be furnished a membership
applicatisn, This shall be completed by the applicant and returnsd to the Sectatary- Treaturer, accompanied
with a check or suitable exchange covering BGR dues and national dues qr AAf,A membership number if
already a rnember.
B, New memher application will be rec.*in.,'ne*ded ;' revi*we* hy tif.rs B6E vvlembert i;r g*ad stan*i*5.
C* Upon issuanre of the Elue Grass AACA membership card the nerr rnember will he given a listing of
cluh members and direc*ed ttt the sSR web*ita wtticl'l c*t:tsitts the BGR hil-tar;r'e and s;h:e$uie *f ik* salrr*xt
lrea r'5 plai?Eed activities,

t!. Appllcations made during the last four months af a calendar year may, at th€ applisant's sption,
request that National dues ire heid in abeyance utrtil the expiration cfthat year.
SECfiON 3: lndividual's related to the membership applicant, living in the appticants household shall be
considered as fa$rilv memb*rs ahd are eligible for membership e$d are encou?aged to particiFatE in all
activities of this organiratlon except those relating to business mattem-

2

Any mernber urho has not pald his BGR-AACA and/or AACA, dues by March 1 will be dropped from
roll,
rnembership
the
SECTION 4:

Delinquent member or those who have dropped out and wish tq be reinstated must reapply for
membership.
SECTION 5:

6: Merabership in the BGR-A*CA rrray be terr*i*ated by unanimous vote of the Board after giuing the
member in question full oFportunity ta heer and respond to the reascn(s)'

5Eff|$fi

ARTICLE IV - OFFICERS

SECTION 1:The elected

officersofthe EGRshall become: FresidentrVite-Fresident, SecretaryfTreasurer, and

Six (6) Oirectors. These elected officials shall be members of the Executive Board.
SECTIOttt 2: The

term of office for all officens and directors shall be

2 years^

SEfil0ttt 3: Newly elected officers and Director$ shall assume their duties lanuary
SECTION 4r

1

followlng their election.

All elected mertbers of the Exetutive Board shal! have voting privileges.

SECTIOH 5: The outgoing President shall

hr a memher of the Executive Board for two years or until

a new

President becomes the outgoing President.
SECTION 6: The f,xecutive Eoard shaft haue the power

to proceed in any manner that may, in their.iudgnnent
best serve the interest of the BGR. The decisions of the B*erd shall be binding until Fr$ented tc the
membership at a regular or special meeting for approval/disapproval,
AETICLE

V:

ELETIION OF OFfICERS

StdTlOtr 1: Any nrember in good standing shall be eligible to run for office. Members desiring to be an offtcer
or dirertor shall notiftr the President and/sr member of the nominating committee no later than 15 Ncvember.

of officers shall be erery two {z} years in the r*onth of Eecember. Officers will hold effite
for two y6ars beginni*E on January I following the electlon. lt is recommended outgoing offfcers and neraly
elected officers rneet iointly before or at the ,ailuary meetlng to assilre an orderly transition for tfue coming
SECTIoN 2: Election

Year-

To establlsh continuity for the fxEcutive Board, 3 directors shall be elected in even rumbered years
and 3 directorc shall be elected in odd numbered yeam.
SECTTON 3:

SEETION 4: The current year Board of Dir€ctors

wil[ determine the method to he used for election of officers.

A, The Prssident shall sele{t a nominating committee

to seek out cendidat*s for the coming election year by 1

Oetober.
B: The committee

will contact all members in good standing to detemine a desire to be nominated and their

acc€ptance of the nomination.
C,

3

The Chairrnan of the nominating committee shall call for nominations from the floor prior to the election,

SECTION 4; After all norninations for particular offices have been acceFted! voting shalt be by secret ballot'
There shall be no absentee votingSECTIOFI 5: Neurly

elected officers and Eoard members shall assume their duties January 1 following their

election.
ARnCtE Vl

- RESpONSIBIIIT.Y OF_EXTCUTIVE

B0ARD ANDOFTEEBS

SECTION 1: Presldentr

A. Serves as chairman of the Executive Eoard, provide leadership to assure thst the overall goals and cbiectlves
of the BGR are met.
E, Shall designate other positions, as he deems necessary. These appointments shall ilst require approval of
the membersh-p, but shall he ratified by the Board of Oirectors. Percons appoiated to these positions may
participate at Bsard meeting but trill not have voting righ* cn issues distussed. These appointments include
but not limited to the followins:

forthe BGR newsletter
Artivity Ehairman

1. Editor
2"

3. Hospitality committee
C. Assure that all members are given a 30-day notice by plaeing
foliawing:

1.
Z.
D. Assure

a

fiotice in the BGB neursletter for the

Business meetings
Elgction ef sfficers

that a listing of all dub members

is

distributed to all members-

E. Assure that all neur members receive a copv of the BGR.AACA BY Lau,s, a listlng of members and that they
are identified and induded in the distribution of the BGR'AACA Local newsletter'

SECTIOH 2. VICE PRESIDENT

A: Shall assist the President and assurne the responsibility and duties of tfte President durfng his absence or
should the Fresident be unable to ds sq.

SECTION 3. SECRTTARY*TREASURER

A. Shall meintaln reqords of all ctub business including minutes of all business meetings., activity schedules,
memhership and expenditures.
B.

All expenditures must be made by the Secretary-Treasurer after approvaf by the Executive Board'

C. Shall report on the flnandal state of th€ BGft-AACA to the membership at least twice during each calendar
year. Said report may he oral or written, a written report shalt be entered in the club retsrds and auailable for
inspection.

A

L+

D. Shafl be

E.

the custodian of pll mpnies and shall rnaintain ths

SGRS

rurrpfr accqunts

in

the BGR's name,

$hall at all times maintain an up to datr lisling of all memher+ and thelr addrpsqeF.

Will insure that nevu members are added tn the distribution list of the BGR-AACA publication by providing
address irforrnation to the Newsletter Edhor
F-

G.

Will provide names of all new rnembers to the Fresidenl and Hospitality Committee.

SECTION zt: EHECUTIVE BOARD MEMBERS

A. Officers and Dlrectors shall be known as the Gxecutive Board. Officers shall hold oflice for firo years
beginning January t"

outgoing President shail be a member 6f the Executi\re Board fcr a tv{o yeer period or until a new
fresident becornes the outgoing President.

B. The

C. Shall artivety pai.ticipate ia tlre direction and guidance of the BGR-AACA and its aciivkies and shall keep
themselves informed of alt BGR functions.

D, Shall actively solicit suggestions
E.

from the merrbership relating to the activities of the BGB-AACA.

Coordinate with the Activity Chairman to develop the activities for the coming year.

AHilctEVll.{l,UA
SECTION 1: The

FIN&HCES

Seretaqr-Treasurer shall maintain records sf all club business and expendatures.

SECTIOI{ 2; The eurrent President gr Secretary;Treasurer shal! be the only authorired officer's to sign checks an
the BGR-AACA bank atrounts. Anyone of these two signatures shall be required on all checks drawn on club

accounts funds.

President and s€cretary-Treasurer upon approval ofthe fxecutive Board may authorize
expenditures for the followin6 wlthout approval of a membership vote.

SECTION 3; The

A. Expenditures requlred to secure eccommodations and support for the annual antique car show if held.
B.

Expenditures or deposits required for reservations for club planned overnight actirrtrties,

c. Erqenditures for planned daily activities, such as coffee/dcnuts and cook outs.
D. Expenditures for flowers lor sickness

-

death-

E. There shall be no gifts or donations (except Article X S€ctio$ 3) made fcr: any purpose without approval of a
majority vote of the Board of Direc'tor$. The President shall be respon*ible to notify all members by mail that

such expenditure is pending.
Any Expenditures amounting to 30 Fefcent of the clubs banking account-s and tuhich are noi replateable lnto
the cluh account will reguire a majority vote of a quorum {of 3O percent} of the membershlp. The President
shall be r*ponsihle to notify all members by mail and or e-mail that Euch etpenditure is pending.
F.
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SECTION 4:

Mditional expenditures of club finances may be authorized by the President or Secretary-Treasurer

and approvrd by the Exefltive Boerd.
ARTICIE
SECTIOFI 1: 8GR dues shall

&t established by

a

VIII:-

DUES

uate af the membership.

amount of dues shall be reeommended by a malority vote of the Executive Board. Any change
ln the arnount crf the dues shall be approved by a majority vote of, a quorum of members present at the next
meeting" The Fresident shalt be responsible to notify all mambers by mail or e-mail stating the purpcse of the
SECTION ?: The

meeEinS.

SE€flON 3: Annual dues, both national and Blue 6rass BGR shall he arcepted by the local Secretary-Treasurer
simultaneously for t*re following year starting sovember 1,.

Joint membership shall be eneouraged
memberships shall he availahle as needed.

SECTION 4:

All delinqsert memberrhips as of
distribution of club newsletter'
SECTIO|U 5:

l

ARTICIE

f*r

*15

married eouples in the EGR-AACA. Individual

March, will be dropped from the membership list and

lX:

BUSI NESS

MEETlltlGs

SECT|OI,I 1: A business meeting will br held at leest turice yearly. One meeting shall be the December dinner
meeting and one maybe the annual summer picnic,

SECTIOI{ 2; Members ehall be aduised by the BGR-AACA newslettef and/or e-mall {for those agreeing) of all
business meeticrgs, at least 30 days prior to the eveflt. ln t*re case of business meetings, notite shall he by the
President in the neursletter andlor by e-rnall. Notice of rallyrs and tours shall be published in the BGR-AACA

neursletter.
SECTIOF| 3: A

quorum at any merting of this chapter shall consist of no less than
time of the meeting.

3O

percent of the membership

as listed on the BGR's membership rost€r at thE

ARTICIE
SECTIOff 1: The club

I:

FLOWERS

will serd flowers in the event of serious illness of cluh members only.

Section 2: The club will send flowers in the event of deeth of club members" their children and mother and

father,
Section 3: Eased on information provided to the President or Secretary-Treasurerr following a death, a
donation ol equal value of the flourers may be made to a charity recommended by family members.

Smtion 4: All members should be aware that flowers can only be sent when the President or SecretaryTreasurer is notified of the illness ar death.

b

ARTTCLE Xt

- ACTtVfllt SCHED_ULE

SECfloftI 1: A tentative activity schedule shall be formulated and distribqted to the membenhip no later tfian
March I, for tha year covered by the schedule.
SECTION 2: -&

busi*ess nreetiag veiil be hetd at least €nriee yearly. *ne meeiing shalt be the *eeer:irer dinn*r

afieetl&S xnd ene n:eybe

th* annua! sunrmer p;enicaBrrcrE xil -$MEf{pME}rTs. ApptTlqF$ Aryp REPEAT

SECTIOIII 1: Before

these By-Laws shall become effective, they must be approved by a two-thirds uste the BGR

Executive BoardSection 2: These gy-I-aw$ maybe amended by e rnaierity vore s{ tlle B€R ExeciJtiue Boar{i,
SECTIOI{ 3; Orders

of business, f,OBEfifS

RULE$

qf ORDER shall govem all mretings.

ARfl gts,lgll

-

BGR.BESULAflONS

offictal re$sfi tq ii?e Natisnal Sfficers ar the *sard of Dlreetcrs sf tks AE-flA ffial*t kalre the
apprevai of BGH Ea*rd qf Directors.
SECTiOf+ 3: Any

SECTION 2: BGR shall

not hold any artivity in conflict with a national event of the AACA.

SECflON 3: Announcements of BGR actirrities must be $eilt to the national Vice-President in charge of activities

oftheAACA.
The names and address€s of all BGR officers and members must be sent to the national Vice
BGBs and ta the natioral Secretary-Treasurer of AACA each year. Hames of newly
elected offir:rs shall be made to the AACA hy March 1 ea€h year. The general membership roster shall hc sent
SECTIOI,I 4:

Preeide

nt in charge of

by June 30.

non--profit organization, The membership thereof shall not be entided to any
IndMdual or interest, participation, right and/or property right in and to the assets of the BGft or chapter,
but such assets shall he the indiv{sible property ofthe club thereof: no dividends, p€cuniary profits, stock
diuidends or payments of like manner shall erer be declared or paid to the members of this BGR ttrereof.
SECTlOltt 5: The AACA is a

ARTTCIE

XrV- CHAPTERS

rrith the requirements of the National Eoard of Directors, one or Ftore chapters
may be formed as circumstances dictate within the geographic area of a BGR.
SECTIOI{ 1: Upon tompliance

of every chapter shall be in good standing. Each clrapter shall be under the
director, unless special exception is authorized by the Nationat Board of Directgrs.

SECTIO|{ 2: The rnembers

iuritdictioe of the

BGR

Article XV
Section 1: Each memher shall be provided the BGR newsletter as issued. Members rfiay elest tG r€ceivE th€
BGR n*wsletter via e-rnail to reduce a€R costs, Those mernhers who desire to receive the neursleGer hy rnail

shall rontinue ts recefue It by mail.
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